
The Banff Centre 

Theatre Arts Facility Rates (valid April 1, 2016 - March 31, 2017)

Facility Service Personnel Included Equipment Included unit Rate

Eric Harvie Theatre 8 hours of theatre time

1 technician in each lighting, 

sound, and staging Click here for full technical details day 2,150.00$    

Margaret Greenham Theatre 8 hours of theatre time

1 technician in each lighting, 

sound, and staging Click here for full technical details day 760.00$        

The Club 8 hours of theatre time

1 technician in each lighting, 

sound, and staging Click here for full technical details day 280.00$        

Dance Studios Exclusive studio access n/a Grand piano, mirrors, ballet barres day 430.00$        

Large Studio Exclusive studio access n/a day 330.00$        

Mid-size studio Exclusive studio access n/a day 215.00$        

Small Studio Exclusive studio access n/a day 115.00$        

Scene Shop Based on availability Based on availability Rates on request

Costume Shop Based on availability Based on availability Rates on request

Props Shop Based on availability Based on availability Rates on request

Performing Arts Residency Rate Sheet

THEATRE ARTS FACILITY POLICIES

Theatre Arts technicians are a mandatory component for use of all production environments. The actual hours of production labour required will be determined by Theatre 

Arts and will be based on the final residency requirements. Production labour overtime regulations must be adhered to as part of The Banff Centre's collective agreement, 

and are the financial responsibility of the residency.

Requests for scenic, props, or costume services must be submitted in advance and will be considered based on availability and scheduling.

An additional fee will be added for any builds, subject to the scale and scope of the project.

Theatre Arts technicians consist of professional staff and participants in our theatre production practicum programs.

If you require a soundproof venue, please identify this in your application. 

Additional equipment or services are subject to further charges. Please estimate costs when including additional services or equipment in your application budget

Rates as of June 2014. Subject to change. 
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